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Deer Crest*  

Lou were onee my good friend. 1 still consider myeolf your friend. 
Therefore, I em sending you toe enclosod two pages of a Qommieeion filo I 
do not reoomber having before. I think if you reed them carefully end notice 
snot I will cell to ynur attention, you Ay, perhaps, better unduretond what 
happened to you when you testified before that sstupinam Liebeler. 

Theca are only the first two oleos of a report tuet is on you. These 
are too sum -ery. They ore oup:oeel to give the whole story briefly, but often 
they do not. 	hove ant eakod tat friend who got Luis for A3 to got oll of it 
because my financial condition is still poor. /layover*  if you wan the entire 
thing for your record°, you need only oak me end there ors no strings etteohed. . 
It would be but a alight repayment of too many kindneasee you extended oe. 

First of ell, notice toot you good friend deJrueya filed this 	. 
report 4uly 17, four days before your testimony. Ataout doubt it is wont wee ' 
freshest in the etrenge mind of the over-worked Iiebeler. title m-at or it 
tee not unfriendly to you, the thino he snyn first nnd thus ecoents is whet he 
rod to )ttlow was n ltes  that you were going to !,:osoow. Thus I think you can 
understood Liebeleee interest in your travels onl his leet of interest in 
w/uot you wonted to foie. 	oltuough deOruoye fiomd tine raport my 17, 
knowing you were stout to testify, upon wdet is it :eseal Suet ua'claime 
ho won told 	30.  ilzy do you aappoae he woitod el long' And the: lest 
ecntence of tae sumnsry indicF.tea toot oe knew tne person who woe euppoced t-  be 
Source of this folse report. It deutroye the need for the roport. it is olso 
interesting to so teat nowhere does deorseye let anyone know how well ne knew you. 
If y u reed this carefully, yoo will eel' that ell toe other people oho iip-skg of 
you met latish spoken well. 

I do not bother you about 'n liet. I em still unable to understand your 
behavior the last time I ssw you, beoeuee it could not have boon from enythinj, I 
did or said, for i apoke of you even better then I wrote of you, end tale is 
&mu/no. I often wondor if you mere th victim of my enemies an1 true 1 also woe 
tneir victim. alt I 'now oou well enouoh to kat,- th t If -n Alen you asset- to 
tell a allot nopnenod you -ill, on' that if you do not went to, it ',owll not be 
Aceseible for me to try ono persuode you to. 	ieovo it this: woy. iou o ve toot 
tone recorder, 'end .ny time you Kont t- tell oe onythiog, you con oral will be 
glad to hear it. I also bellow tnes ere any thi:_ge you ',woe or suspect tnet 
you did not tell me. i have no right to task you uo do shat you no riot AmAt to, 
so I do not. e n friend, novo:vox. 4  give you thie way:Joe: to. mon who hoe 
secrets others may not wont known hns only one protection: getting thaws secrets 
into rare hoods, as twat hurtine him will not protect the secrets Mid will, result 
in the op•oeite, pointing finger at Wm. 

I wish you well end a ogoin tisnk you to th many fine taiogo you 
did for me. 

sincerely*  

loisberg 


